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research report indicates that quality of US
higher education is primary reason foreign
nationals choose to study in the united states

choosing schools from afar a new
research report from the institute of
international education lielleIIEHE indicates that a
large majority 75 percent of foreign
students are satisfied with the US higher
educational institutions they selected
however over half of students want better
advance information about living costs the
availability of financial aid opportunities for
employment interaction with american
faculty and students and the availability of
community services for international
students some 30 percent found US
educational costs higher than they anticipated
on the basis of the best information
available to them in their home countries

the information about US colleges and
universities most frequently used by foreign
students in their own countries is that put
out by US schools in the form of
cataloguescataloguercatalogues and other information materials
students also obtain important information
from friends relatives and government and
private agencies they are least disposed to
obtain information from recruiting agents

choosing schools from afar reports
that prospective foreign students are often
unaware of the resources of US educational
advising centers such as those maintained by
the US information service USIS and
private agencies the study suggests that
students would benefit if the availability of
high quality information through USIS IIE
AMIDEAST and other organizations active
in counseling overseas were more widely
publicized

the study is based on a survey conducted
by dr marianthi zikopoulos and dr elinor
barber who direct IIEsHESlleslies research program
under the auspices of the national liaison
committee international students and staff
of some 33 representative US colleges and
universities cooperated in the study
financial support was provided by the office
of student support services US
information agency and by the college
board

the new book is tenth in the series of
policy oriented research reports published by
the institute of international education the
largest US higher educational exchange
agency the institutes research program
was established to conduct studies useful to
decision makers in higher education
government and the private sector

HE is widely known for its role in
assisting the US information agency in
the conduct of the fulbright program of
graduate international exchanges the
institute serves over 9000 men and women
from the united states and 120 nations each
year administering grants offered by the
US and foreign governments international
organizations corporations foundations and
universities HE provides information on
educational exchange to higher education and
the public in the united states and abroad

single copies of choosing schools from
afar may be requested freefive of charge from the
publications service institute of
international education 809 united nations
plaza new york new york 100loo1001717




